ChronicMigraine
Screener
What is Ghronic Migraine?
ChronicMigraineis a conditiondefinedas 15 or moreheadachedaysa monthwith each headache
lasting4 hoursor more per day.At teasthalfof the headachesshouldbe migraine.'
How to use this screener
The followingquestionscan helpyou and your physicianunderstandyour conditionand helpdetermine
if you may haveChronicMigraine.Beingthoroughaboutyour headaches/migraines
will helpyour
physiciandeterminehow much your headachesaffectyour dailylife,and helpget you to a more
accuratediagnosisand findtreatmentoptionsthat are rightfor you.'?

Name
Date of birth

What are headache days?
lts importantto understandthe numberof daysyou had headaches(including
migraines)rather
than the numberof attacks.2
r Forexample,you may havea headachethat startson Mondayand doesn'tgo awayuntil
Wednesday;it may be 1 attack,but that'sconsidered3 headachedays
Rememberto provideyour doctorwith an accuratenumberof ALL of the days you experience
headache pain of any kind.
Are migraine days the same as headache days?
Someof your headachesmay be a type of headacheknownas a migraine.lf you experienceany
combinationof the followingsymptoms,your headachemay be a migraine3:
o Constant,throbbingpainfelt on 1 side of the head(butcan be on both sides)
. Sensitivity
to lightand sound
. Nauseaand/orvomiting
. Headachesthat get worse with movement(youmay want to lie down)
Whetheryour headacheis a migraineor not, it stillcountsas a headacheday.
What if the headache gets better or goes away after I take medicine?
Youshouldalsocount daysthat you treated/resolved
your headache/migraine
with either
over-the-counter
medicationlikeibuprofenor prescriptionmedicationlikesumatriptan.
These
days are stillconsideredas dayswith headache.

1. A. How manydays in the past month did you spendwith headache/migraine?
(lncludeALL days with any headache pain of any kind, eventhoseyou didn't feel
you neededto take any medicationfor or onlytook an over-the-counter
medication.)

9aY(s)

B. How manydays in the past monthdid you spendwithout ANY headache pain
of any kind (headache-free
days)?

day(s)

C. Now subtractB from 31 and enterthat number:

day(q)

In A or C, did you enter15 or more?

f,ves I wo

2. Did any of your headaches/migraines
lastmorethan 4 hoursif you didn't treatthem?

fl ves fl tto

3. Haveyou everbeendiagnosedas havingchronicheadaches(includingchronic
tension-typeor chronicsinusheadaches)?

[yes

4. Haveyou everbeendiagnosedas havingmigraines?

ilves I wo

5. Do your headaches/migraines
impact your daily life?
Ratethe impactof your headaches/migraines
on your dailylife:

ilYes [ ruo

12345678
Mitd

[ ruo

10
Severe

How manydays in the past month haveyour headaches/migraines
severelyaffected
your dailylife?
6. In the past month,did you take anythingto treatyour headaches/migraines?
lf "yes",how manydays in the past monthdid you take somethingto treatyour
headaches/migraines
(including over-the-counter drugs, prescription
medication, and vitamins/herbal remedies)?
Pleaselistwhat vou took:

day(9)
[Yes

I

dav(qJ

CHECKHEREIF YOUANSWERED
"YES"TO BOTH1 AND 2 ANDAT LEAST
ONEOF THEOTHERQUESTIONS.
YOU MAYHAVECHRONICMIGRAINE.
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